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As I'm sure most oJ gou are aware last week Anno hetd a
cofiee morning to raise moneg Jor the Haiti appeot. 41Lo
opened her home Jor tea, cofiee and cakes with a no Jrills
approach and raised a Jobulous f750. Anna chose to
donate the moneg to Shetter Box. Shetter Box responds
instanttg to disastirs att oround the wortd detivering aid as
guickty as possibte to the peopLe who need it most.

itst watching the evening news I got to see frst hand o
Velter Box in oction. The frst 10 oJ thousands to be sent
to Hoiti were set up as on ad hoc hospitat on the tarmac oJ
the airport in Port au Prince and a votunteer doctor Jrom
the States had just deLivered a baby in its oustere but
serviceabte shetter.
Hundreds more boxes arrived [ost week and thousands
more ore being packed and shipped Jrom Shetter Box
headquarters in Cornwott. Working with locat Rotarians in
Haiti and Red Cross personnet, Rotarions Jrom the Stotes
and the UK ore setting up sites Jor Shetter Box deptogment
and have been training the troiners to Put uP the
equipment quicktg and propertg.
Anna [s stltl receiving donations from those unobte to
attend and witl continue to suPPort the shetter box appeal
to hetp this humonitarian crisis.
Anna woutd like to thank atl those who supported so
generousty.

A Public Meeting hos been orronged for the 16th Februory ot 6pm to precede the Februory
Porish Council Meeting. The subject is Definitive Mop Review of Ringmore Porish. It will be
Choired by Helen Cloyton, Review Officer, Davon County Council. This will be of interest to oll
concerned with the Public Rights of Woy in our Porish.

Ra,nfall bY Eleanor and Grace PurdY
Last Month: 11ot0i0 ( some of uJhich Fell as snouJ)
10 year average lllmm
10 year high: 18Sinh ( 2OO7l
10 year lorx: 76mtn ooool

Please send items for inclusion in the newsletter to the
editorial team c/o: 8 Crossways, Ringmore, TQ7 4HP
OR
e-mail: news@ringmore.net or contact any of the team:
Emily 8ll2l0, Jane 8ll2t8, Gillian 810303, Karen
810382, Sandy / Billy 810572, Lynn 8 10093

DTARYf'CIR THE MOIMH
Tuesdcy: Toble Tennis,7.30pm (Porish Room)
Mondoy: Short Mot Bowls,7.30pm (Porish Room)

Febrr.rory 2010
llOZ Tearfund Lunch, W.f Holl, LZ-?pm
3/02 RBL meeting, Dolphin Inn, Kingston ot 7.30pm
l0l02Porish Room AGM, Porish Room, 8pm
ll/OZW.T meeting, W.I Holl,7.30Pm
l6/Q?Public meeting mop review, W.I Holl. 6pm
l6/O?Parish Council meeting. W.I Holl, Tpm?l
16 / O?P oncake Extrovogonzo, Porish Room, 10.30om
2O/O? P's & Q's, Porish Room,7.30pm
24/O? A Bit of Locol History, W.I Holl,7.30pm
28/O? Prayer d Proise, All Hollows, 3pm

lAorch
l/O? Tearfund Lunch, W.f Holl, l?-?pm
?l/O3l.E.J.E.B.T.T.T, Journey's End, 1.30pm

All opinions expressed in this newsletter are those of
individual writers, and not necessarily those of the
Editorial team. The Parish Council does not guarantee or
accept liability for any literature, advertised goods or
services. They have not inspected or made checks
regarding suppliers.
The Editorial Teams decision is final.

MOBILE LIBRARY: FRTDAY 5th & I9th
St Ann's Chapel: 2.30-2.45
Ringmore Church: 2.50-3.10
Challaborough: 3.20-3.35
Kingston Fire Station: 4.00-4.30



The list of troined first Aiders
REMEMBER TO ALWAYS RIN6 999 FIR5T
Sondy Hommond
Alon Eoves
Mike Wilson

810572
810648
8lo?11

Emily & Andi King 8tl2t0
Koren Purdy 810382
Jone Reynolds 8t12t9

WHO IS TIIE ODD MAN OUT - and more importantly -
WHY??

[. Lord Stevenson: former chairman, HBOS
2. Sir Fred Goodwin: former chief executive, RBS
3. Andy Hornby: former chief executive, HBOS
4. Sir Tom McKillop: former chairman, RBS
5. John McFall MP: chairman of Treasury Select Committee
6. Alastair Darling: Chancellor of the Exchequer
7. Gordon Brown: Prime Minister and former Chancellor
8. Sir Terry Wogan: former presenter of Radio 2's Breakfast Show
You're probably thinking Terry Wogan.............
And you're right.
However, the reason may surprise you...........

Terry Wogan is the only one out of this motley crew who actually
holds any formal banking qualification

Seon & Shoron Jones 810179

Please remember thqt the defibrillotor is on the front woll ot 8 Crosswoys.

LfIf,KIf,G
PAB.f,OTIR.

BT'D
Combe Form, Nr. Bigbury

TQ7 4NH

King/Twin en suile
Double plus privote

bolhroom

Tel: 01548 830958
Mob: 07745481894

RINGMORE PROPERTY &
GARDEN MAINTENANCE
Here are just a few of the many jobs we
carry out-

{ ruin ing and Decoratingv, Fencing and Decking
v7 Gardening
', Grars cuttingv, Strimming
', Rubbish clearancev , Gutter and Facia board cleaning
./ v Jet Washing
', Shed Repairs{, Glazing{.Turf Layingv, Landscaping
' Garden Furniture repair and painting

Need a job doing?
Phone Mike for a chat:- 01548 810470

Bathroom & Shower Spralist

Brnstprp$, Radiaton

Toilet$ & Taps

CentalHeating

AllWort Guarantmd

01548 811 291
07859 g17 907
your new local plrrrnber

friendly and reliable



; CHURCH SERVICES IN FEBRUARY

Biqbury Kingston Rinqmore

11.00 am 9.30 am 9.30 am

7t'February Family Communion Family Service Familv Service

14m Februarv Familv Service Familv Service Holv Communion (BCP)

21st February Family Service Holv Communion (BCP) Family Service

28r'February Holv Communion (BCP) Familv Service Familv Communion

Three ofthe Bestl

The middle of February sees three important events within a few days. First off is Valentine's Day with its gifts and other

expressions of love. Nothing certain is known about St Valentine himself, except that he was buried just north of Rome on

(probably) 1 4u' February.

Tradition has it that he was a priest who was imprisoned for his faith around 270 AD. The Roman Emperor Claudius ll

offered him freedom if he would renounce his faith; Valentine responded by seeking to convert Claudius, and was
clubbed, stoned and finally beheaded as a result. Valentine believed - as every Christian should - that faith in Jesus was
r.-,th dying for. According to legend, Valentine miraculously healed the daughter of his jailor and wrote to her the night
before he died .from your Valentine". Other traditions suggest that the mid-February pagan fertility festival of Lupercalia
was Christianised by the Church. Either way, it's a great time to show our love for those dearest to us.

Shrove Tuesday, this year on 16t' February, was originally the time to seek absolution from one's sins by confession and
penance before the start of Lent. lt tumed into a camival as the ingredients restricted during the coming Lenten fast were
used up to make pancakes. Perhaps the two go together; God promises to forgive us completely when we confess our
sins, and that should result in great rejoicing. So have fun on Pancake Day, but don't forget to get right with God first!

The following day is Ash Wednesday, when traditionally the previous year's palm crosses were bumt, and the sign of the
cross made with the ashes on the foreheads of the faithful, as a sign of their repentance. Ash Wednesday is the first day
of Lent, a period of 40 days (excluding Sundays) leading up to Easter. The word "Lent" is an old Anglo-Saxon word for
"Spring", and the practice of fasting may have originated in the relative lack of food before the new season's growth. lts
early Christian form was a period of fasting for adults being baptised the night before Easter Day. This spread later to all
believers as an act of solidarity and personal spirituality. Lent was traditionally a time for prayer, fasting and almsgiving.
As we look forward to Easter, it would be no bad idea if we followed tradition, by specifically doing something that will bring' :loser to God (perhaps giving the equivalent time or money to those in need).

Velentine's Day, time to show our love; Shrove Tuesday, time to rejoice that our sins can be forgiven; Ash Wednesday
and Lent, time to concentrate more on God, as we look forward to Easter and the Resurrection.

Or you could say: eat well on Valentine's Day and Shrove Tuesday, then diet for the next six weeks!

Either way, have a great time!

^":,

Team Rector:The Revd Neil Barker (830260: not available on Mondays)
Team Vicar: The Revd Mike Jeffries (550841 : not available on Thursdays)

Team Reader: Michael Tagent (810520)

MichaelTagent



REPORT FROM THE WI
We started our 2010 programme with an entertaining talk from Sarah
Hitchmough about her the trials and tribulations of being a member of the
cabin crew on jumbo jets. ln 1985, she set off for Bahrain to work for Gulf Air

and regularly travelled between London, Bangkok and Bombay - on one flight a passenger
even asked if he could have the window open! During her career she worked with Air Tours
flying out of Manchester to the Caribbean and Florida, spent 3 summer seasons working on
a luxurious private 727 tor a Saudi Sheik flying between his properties in Riyadh and Spain,
and, from 1997, spent 10 years with British Ainruays. One American passenger asked
Sarah if her eyesight was better than his and could she confirm whether it was a polar bear
or an iceberg they could see as they flew over Greenland at 35,000 feet!!

FEBRUARY MEETING

The next meeting is on Thursdav 11th Februarv when Lynn Bartlett from the RNIB will be
talking about the Talking Book Service. The Wl business meeting is at the usual time of
7.30pm, followed at 8pm by refreshments and the talk, to which everyone is invited.

lnter Parish Quiz

Ringmore v Brixton of the JE on 11'," 2lsrJonuov
mode for on interesting contest. Thonks to some
rother hophozord scoring Brixton won 113 to ll2.
Or wos it the other woy round, or o drow
perhops? We sholl nevet know but it wos fun
onywoy. The Ringmore teom now go into the
competition for the Ken West plote ond ploy
Shough Prior. Ringmore won the plote in 2005 so
perhops we con do it ogoin. We sholl see.

Borry Old

OAPS ARE WORTH A FORTUNE
Remember old folks are worth a fortune; with silver in their hair, gold in their teeth, stones
in their kidneys, lead in their feet and gas in their stomachs!
I have become older since I saw you last and a few changes have come into my life.
Frankly I have become a frivolous Old Gal-I am seeing six gentlemen every day!
As soon as I wake up Will Power gets me out of bed.
Then I go see Johnny Looe.
Next Charlie Cramp comes along and when here he takes up a lot of my time and attention.
When he leaves Arthur Ritus shows up and stays the rest of the day. He doesn't like to stay
in one place very long so he takes me from joint to joint. After such a busy day I'm really
tired and glad to go to bed with Johnny Walker!
What a life! Oh yes, I'm also flirting with Al Zymer.

P.S. The Vicar carne to call the other day, he said I should be thinking of the hereafter. I told
him I do, all the time, no matter where I am-in the lounge, upstairs, in the kitchen or down
the cellar-I ask myself "Now what am I here after?"

Contributed by Pauline Smith.

Tear fund
Soup Lunch

with fruit crumble dessert

Monday lst Feb. &
l"t March

Ringmore W.l. Hall

12.00 - 2.00 p.m.
All proceeds in aid of tear fund

Help us help Africa



I]TD
Supply and lnstallation of Wood / Multi Fuel

Stoves
Ghimney Lining and Gonstruction

Tel: 01752 402971
Mob: 07976 594324

Blackwater Solutions S W'\ 
* --i

tmen
e.-4.q--, - {a -\ryb*- r .;"'-.\lal-:<,

Covering The South Hams and South

01752 310483 01548 810288 07976 594324
www. B I ackWate rSo I uti o n s. co. u k

e mai I : i nfo@ bl ackwate rso I utio n s. co. u k
Wilberton Farm, lvybridge

%
West



Mony of you moy hove heord thot Seon hod o'little occident'on Mondoy \efore Christmos. He is
now tecovering well despite o dodgy bock but will be fine with o f ew more weeks of rest. (He will
do anything to 6e oble to sit ond wotch o Test motch !!l )
I would like to soy o huge thonk you to Mike & Lindo f or being there for both of us on the doy
ond for Bob & Morgoret for stepping in to tokecare of oll the onimols in porticulor Arthur for o
few doys ond for supplying Seon with his doily fix of newspoPers.
We reolly oppreciote oll the off ers of help we have hod, the numerous phone colls ond messoges
of goodwill.
It is fontostic to hove such greot people oround you!

Seon & Shoron Jones

Williom Smith of Quorry Pork Ringmore (ond
London) swimming ot Ayrmer Cove on Christmos
Doy 2009. It wos certoinly cold on the beoch a
but Williom soys it wos o bit wormer in the
woterl Of course when he got bock on dry lond
without clothes on ....

RINGMORE HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY
24TII

\M.I TIALL
7.3OPM

A BIT OF LOCAL HISTORY
A LOOKAT SOME ASPECTS
OF VILLAGE LIFE IN THE

PAST

ALLWELCOME

ota lelectricsl td
OUALITY ELECTRICAL SERVICES

Outside & Security Lighting

Extra Sockets

Renovations

Replacement Fittings & Fixtures

Rewires

Home Extension Wiring

Conservatory Wiring

AIarms

Call Gavin on:
Tel: 01 548 81 0 006
Mob: A7876 593 705



.GOtDWEttI
Ha r C.s,n6tics

LAMAUR
Ha[ Cere Prducts

Ainr..:t-:! :aJ
-!

Beauty Therapy
. Reflexology
. Aromatherapy
. Massage
. St. Ttopez Tanning
. Acrylic Nails
o waxing
. Skincare

Eerly mrnrrc d lar. niqht apinhenls available

London House,
Church Street. Modbury, S. Devon

Tel: (01548) 830152

West-Line Stationers
For all your office needs
New Products: Promotional Products
www. actionadverts. com

Digital Print for Business Cards,
Letter Heads, NCR Sets & Pads and much more.
WE ALSO OFFER OFFICE DESIGNS AND LAYOUTS
WITH TRY BEFORE YOU BUY FOR OFFICE CHAIRS
West-Line Stationers Ltd
Unit 16 Westover Industrial Estate
lvybridge, Devon PL21 9SZ
Tel: (01752) 893885
Fax: (01752) 690448
E-mail : sales@west-!ine.co.uk
Web: www.west-line.co.u k

frowtt,,b
Professional Tree Surgery Service
Fully Insured and HSE Compliant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood Chipping Facility
Mobile Elevated Working Platforms

Houghton Farmhouse, Rlngmore, Kingsbridge
Phone lFax 01548 A1A 122

Mobire or7$s eo3 2o3 gs

AVON
Your locol ?epresentotive

Shoron Jones
01548 8t0t79

PiTose contoct me if you ore interest ed in
looking of the lotest brochure.

FOR ALL YOUN. GARDEN II{AINTENANCT
GTrSSCUrTINO, PRUNI}I(I, STR,IMMI}IC, HEDCE CUTflNO 6

CRDATTVE DESIGN ANII PIJ,T{TIIYG
OF trLOWEN, BED$ PATIO BOTS ANI} COIYIAINENS

A hig! rudrd ofltut turrtrEcd wttl r pamrl clirHc,
tidy srd bwlcdgablc ra,r,ioa

SECUruTY CTECXS 
^ItI) 

IGY IIOLDIrc ilNvIC" AYATTABLE FON
YOUN, EOUIIAY EOUSEI.AI{D EOHUT

FULLY TNSI,JRED
nc&uAwilrbh

17 Yern tdordcdtnl ErFdcace
Cooua:JorryrElrbc

013at il0233

,s
Shine,,.
& UPHOLSTERY

,- SOIIPLITE SLEAIIITIfi SERUICE
Domestic & Commercial
FullyTrained & lnsured

Telephones: office 01548 854313
mobile 07989 300453 I 07971 247375

Unit l0,0rchard lndustrial Estate, Poplar Drive, l(ingsbridge, Devon TQ7 l5[

RPET

Used Car Sales

ffi,IOT^MT
Now open under new Tester

FREE Delivery & Collection Service

FREE Courtesy Car (by appointrnent)

l07o DISCOUNT on your MOT

Excellcnt Scrvice & Repair Rates

LOOKING FOR A GOOD QUALITY USED VEHICLE,]
CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE OR CAI-L IN .

OUR.STOCK CHANCES WEEKLY. wtr HAVE BEEN SUpplytNG LOCAL
PEOPI-E WITH OUR CARS FOR OVER 20YEARS.

MOTs & Service www.firtreegarage.co.uk
c 01548 550063 m:07918 O3204t

Located on A379 between Aveton Gifford & Modbury

dh#e
ffi



REFLEXOLOGY
ON.SITE,/ MOBILE SERVICE

DEEP RELA:XATION, BACK PAIN, MIGRAINE, SLEEP
DISoRDERS, DIGESTIVE DISORDERS, HORMONAL

IMBALANCES A,ND STRESS RELATED CONDITIONS.

SgnvnNE CApps ,,9-
:::[,.i#j[rLE,EL3 fl
MEMBER o. o.o.*,oo ry(ot548) 8IO988ozat4464tso frti'.ffi"dhE

F.\ry. Jarvis & Sons
Electrical Contractors

Jarfin, Kingston, Kingsbridge, Devon, TQ7 4QA

Telephone: 0 15648 8 10438

REGISTERED MEMBER Iw'itA {Tffi
'REAL' CHEESE & WINE

ai * Handcut Farnrhoure English &
Continental Cheese

i Hame-cooked Ham & Salamis

^* Home-cooked Pies & Cakes e.-.

* lVine, &eer. Sherry & Ckler . . . .

and much ntore

i-D-ELIQUE$S-Q\I i ruuphone Enquiries tt'etc'one

4 Church Street, Modbury, Devon PLzlOQW
Telephone: Modbury (015a8) 830860

Tttodhrry LtdR
VILLAGE REPEAT PRESCRIPTION

COLLECTION & DELIVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription from the surgery &
deliver it to a local village store near you (e.g. Holywell

Stores). If you have a particular mobility problem we can
deliver to Your home.

For more information please call the Pharmacy.

Tel: 01548 830215
L OPEN: Mon 'Fri 9.00am'6.00Pm n
% Sat 9.ooam - S.oopm ..S

Fresh Seafood Light Bites for
Lunch

Open Monday to SundaY for
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner for

your local seafood exPerience
For special events and news

updates please visit the website

Oyster Shack Bigbury 01548 810876
Oyster Shack Salcombe 01548 843596

www.oystershack.co.uk

Korniloff
Overlooking Burgh Island
Private Retirement Home ^

Warren Road, Bigbury-on-Sea, Devon TQ7 4AZ
01548810222/ 810603
Contact Gina PhilliPs

Very spacious former hotel.
Single / Double rooms, some en-suite.

Large lounge with large view T.V.
Large Sun Lounge overlooking sea.

Smaller TV lounge, library, bar and games area,
dining room overlooking the sea.

Garden and Patio atea.
Shop nearby.

Nutritional home cooked food.
Atl visiting domiciliary and hairdressers

24hr care provided Plus daY care.
Registered with Quality Care Commission

Separate dining facilities for the elderly at
Mid-day.

DEVOI\ISHIRE FINE ART
Antique Watercolous, Oil Paintinp,

Drawinp, }Iaps and Prints,

Quality Picrure Freming Service,

9ChurchSueet,}{odbw

DevonPl2l0QW

Telephondtu, (01548) 8108?2

Email info@ antique.fi ne'an,com

\Tehsitc andque'fine'art.com



The Story of o Chollenged senior...At o certoin age, everyone will understond this poor
guy...

f thought obout the 30 yeor business f ron with 1800 employees, oll without o Blockberry
thot ployed music, took videos, pictures ond communicoted with Focebook and Twitter.

f signed up under duress for Twitten ond Focebook, so my seven kids, their spouses, 13
grondkids and 2 greot grond kids could communicote with me in the modern woy. T. figured
f could hondle something os simple as Twitter with only 140 chorocters of spoce.
Thot wos before one of my grondkids hooked me up for Tweeter,Tweetree, Twhirl,
Twitterfon,Tweetie ond TwittererificTweetdeck, Twitpix ond something thot sends
every messoge to my cell phone and every other progrom within the texting world.
My phone wos beeping eve?y three minutes with the detoils of everything except the
bowel movements of the entire next genenotion. f om not ready to live like this. I keep my
cell phone in the garcge in my golf bog.

\,The kids bought me a GPS for my lost birthdoy becou se they say f get lost eve?y now ond
then going ove? to the g?oce?y store or librory . T keep thot in o box under my tool bench
with the Blue tooth [it's red] phone I om supposed to use when I drive. T wore it once ond
wos stonding in line ot Bonnes ond Noble tolking to my wif e as eve?yone in the neorest 50
yords was gloring of me. Seems I hove to toke my heoring oid out to use it ond I got a
little loud.
I meon the GPS looked pretty smort on my dosh boord, but the lody inside wos the most
onnoying, rudest person f hod run into in o long time. Every 10 minutes, she would
sorcosticolly soy, "Re-colc-ul-oting" You would think thot she could be nicer.It wos like
she could borely tolerate me. She would let go with o deep sigh ond then tell me to moke o
U-turn of the next light. Then when f would moke o right turn insteod, it wos not good.
When L get really lost now, f coll my wif e ond tell her the nome of the cross streets ond
while she is storting to develop the some tone os Gypsy,the GSP lody, ot leost she loves
me.

\'zTo be perf ectly fronk, r om still trying to leorn how to use the cordless phones in oun
house. We have hod them f or 4 yeats, but f still hoven't f igured out how f con lose three
phones oll of once ond hove run oround digging under choir cushions ond checking
bathrooms and the dirty loundry boskets when the phone rings.
The world is just getting too complex f or ma. They even mess me up eve?y time f go to
the grocery store. You would think they could seltle on something themselves but this
sudden "Poper or Plastic?" every time I check out just knocks me for o loop.
f bought some of those cloth reusoble bogs to ovoid looking confused but f nevet
remember to toke them in with me.
Now I toss it bock to them. When they osk me,"Paper or Plostic?"
f just soy, "Doesn't motter to me. f om bi-socksuol.." Then it's their turn to store of me
with o blank look.



Ashtords
Solicitors

Legal services for you, your
family and your business

Our teams of solicitors help many clients across the
UK and abroad in relation to all their legal needs, from
assisting them to manage their personal affairs to
supporting them with their legal needs in business.

- 

,''C/ients express 
I

high satisfaction 
I

with vtork done at
all levels of the
firm"
The Legal 500

For further information please contact

Sarah Sendall
Ashfords LLP
Princess Court, 23 Princess Street
Plymouth PL1 2EX

T:01752 52 6006

_l s,sendall@ashfords.co. uk

Bristol I Exeter I London I Plymouth I Taunlon I Tiverton
www.ashfords.co.uk

tutttod/s ut $ a liniled,rait part e6r,p ,W,sl iled in AEdN ild Wales wih rc,gdeI€d nmbet OCUl4U

Nothing to report.

Computer
Help

&

in your
own home

Do you have
problems using particular software?

want useful free softtatare?
want to learn about Windows commands?

want to make you own sound CD's?
want to make GO's/DVD's of slide shows?

Call Mike WynnePowell 01548 81O4O7

AM KING & SONS
Registered Builders

A11 aspects of building work and renovations undertaken.
Internal & External Decorations

UPVC Windows & Fascias
Exten sions/Conversio ns

New kitchens & bathrooms
810570



DCAY ALL,
It Ls wow wearLg three vwowths sLwce WLLL'; uwtLn*eLg death. lt has taQew thLs Lowq lo pvtt wu4
thoughLs Lw order awd put pew to paTey.
wLLL had severe {t wawcLaL probLevws vwaLwLg, but wot excLusLveLg, due to worl<. he had dowe for owe
cowtractor Lw eowdow. t-he sLtuatLow was aLreadg '>evere whew t becavwe aware of ttne TrobLewu but rather
thaw decLare hL,,w baw4rwpt wLLL awd t worVzed throvtgh evergthLwg wLth the heLp of TowU o NLeL awd
had stabLLLsed the bvtstwess.
wLLL was verg slzLLLed at what he dLd bearLwg Lw n*Lwd that he was LargeLg seLf taught bxt LLtze ,rwawg

Uovwq peopLe he coaLd wot see the weed to get Taid Ln*'rt*edLateLg ttne job was cotrwpLeted awd 'clsh flow"
was aLwags a ,rwaior probLewt.
wLth rt*U heLp we were abLe to LeveL ovtl the cash fnw TrobLems awd the court case for recoverg of the
or,ttstawdLwg fuwds frovw Lowd,ow wls weLL ow the wag to frvtLtlow. ilLLL had, wo reAsow lo d.o what he
dLd awd' t wouLd en*ThasLs that hLs death was wol svtLcLde. we wow lzwow that he had beew
exTerLruewtLwg wLLh drvtgs aeaLw over the Last few vwowths awd that what he too? ow the fatefuL wLght
obvLovtsLr4 wls wot what he thought Lt wLght be eLther Lw strewgth or cowtewt.
we aLso lzwow that WLLL awd. a wuvwber of hLs peers were reguLarLy LaQLwg recyeatLowaL drugs of owe
sort or awother awd hLs death Lf Lt does wothLwg eLse vway weLL brLwg Aw awArewess Lw others that dlug

, .LaQLwg however bewLgw caw have severe clwseqvLewces wot owLy for the ta{er bvtt aLso for the fan*LLgY awd frLewds. rf hLs de:ath saves ju,st owe of hLs peers froru a sLnnlLar death Lhew aLL wLLL woL have beew Lw
vaLw.
Netta, wLLLLaw's vwother, awd t wawted jwst a quLet fantLLg fu,weraL at e{{ord bvtt whew petey cloke
the eLgbvtrg church wardew yawg nlLe LL soow becavwe cLear that there was a vwassLve grou-wd,sweLL of
grLef frov,* wLthLw the cowurwur"Ltg. Netta awd t weye uwabLe to coye wLth the orgawLsatLow of a bLg

fuweraL but agreed. that Lt was weeded to aLLow eveyuowe to say theLr oww goodbyes. ouy UDuwger sow
)ohw wLth the het4 of ra{f awd t<Ayew el aL were Left wLth the owerovts tasle of doLwg thLs for us, Awd
what a fv,weraL Lt turwed ovl.t to be. over Lgoo was coLLected, for ALr An*bvtLlwca, 'wLLLLaw,'s daughter
> aLs g's pr ef err ed cha rLtg.
we the LtruntedLate favxLLg saLd ovtr brLef goodbues at e{ford but wLth QLwd. yervwLssLow of the chvtrch a
n*en*orLal" PLaque was erected LweLgburg chvtrch 1ard for aLL to vLsLt.
The cards awd Let}.ers we receLved after wLLLLa,,u's death wowLd svtgqest that he wLLL be re,n*erwbered far
a wuvwber of thLwgs.
L. Never beLwg reLLed wpow to tnrw up whew he saLd he wouLd. tste wovtLd s,rwLLe, that svwLLe, awd aLL

v2.
3.

awL,rwosLtg wovtLd be forgo*ew.
fte wLade wDtlwew feeL LLQe LadLes, esVecLaLLg the oLder geweratLow.
t+e was aLwags poLLte awd heLpfuL awd gewuLweLg haprA to do awgthLwq for awulwe wLthout
thovLght o{ reward

t wLLL revwevwber hLnt for a Lot of paLw, awger awd awguLsh that he cavtsed awd thew wLth a hvtge sewse
of TrLde at lhe waus that lther peopLe thovtght of tnL,n* awd heLd hLvw Lw such hLgh esteewv.
t wouLd LLtze to thawQ a wuntber of peopLe bwt the LLst wLLL aLways be LwcontpLete awd t hope that thlse t

do wot vwewtLow wLLL acceyt ntg apoLogLes for thLs but to do so wouLd tade vLT evew wLore space.
FLrstLg Peter coot<.e for lr,Ls Lwn'-edLate yes?Dwse awd o{{er of tr,et"p frovu the church at a tln*e whew we
were stLLL bewLLdered by wtnat had happewed.
ra{f awd t<ayew vtho tLreLessLg sho,wed theLr Love awd respect for wLLLLaw Lw wags t fovtwd, dLffLcvtLt.
The R-eveYewd r<eLL Ba?.ey f or hLs vwastarfvtL hawdLLwg of ttte sewLce awd for tatzLwg the tLn*e to con*e to
e{-ford.
BasLL edntuwds awd hLs staff at ts+aLLe*.s for hLs heLp, uwderstawdLwg awd n*ore professLowaLLsvw Lw
hawd'LLwg aLL of the fvtweraL arraw?evwewts especLaLLg Lw aLLowLwg wLLL's frtewds to carrg the co{{Lw Lw
awd ou,t of the chwrch.
e dwLw NLctzLew for orqawLsLwg the coLLectLow Lw the aagaL oa?. whLch aLLowed >aLsy to bug a decewt



cov\/tpt^l.ey to tteLp Lw her stu"dLes tcvtards ,whAt vte hoye wLLL be a rewardLwg career.
The LawdLord a'r.d Lawd,Ladg of t,rte tzogaL oa'rz for theLr offer cf accowtwtodatLow awd food 'lrLthlwl
charge {or wuewtbers of wLLLLaw.'s faw"LLu awd fLwaLLg to eLLa >odds vtho despLte her o',rtw 1rLef
foLLo'atLwg )Lm's death, tootz the tLme to wrLte to Me a L>w? Letl.er of sgtrv.pathg:- sovwathLwg t was
u,wabLeto do for her e'iewthovtqh WLLLLa,rwhad expressed a deep re7ret atbeLwg u'wabLeto a*.ewdlLvw's

fv.weraL.
Mawy wLLL be avtaye tlr,al Wewdu awd I ha'Je wDw qlwe DAy sepayate \ila,Us.These LwcLdewts are wot

reLatid awd Wewdg trLed ceaseLessLr4 to Li"ft wte frovw the awger awd grLef that lver^l.lheLvwed wLe at
wLLLLavv-'s death. t wtLss her terrLbLg bvtt'wLsh her vteLL awd hope to rewuaLw her sLwcere frLewd.
ro ftwLsh ow a brLqhter wote Awd wtcre pcsLtLveLg, t wovtLd LLQe to Lel aLl lzwo'lt that Shawwe Peterc'

wLLLtawt's eLder brother who wot LLves LocaLLg Ls ntore thaw wLLLLwg to tatz"e uP ar/"U pLvtvwbLwq 'atorlz.

reqttLred bg WLLLLawt's oLd cu,stovwers Lwthe area. Fle Ls aw exceLLewtpLvtwtber wLth e'tew vwore experLewce

thaw wLLLLawt awd Ls qas regLstered.
ALso vwr4 tlDvLwgey sow)ohw Ls at-so retraLwLwq as a pLuvwber awd shovtLd be abLe to lak"e AP woYf?. bt4 ttrte

ewd of tlni ,4eor. awtLL shau-we awdlohw cawpvtt together aw ad'Jlrt for the wewsLe*er theg caw be

cowtacted, throv"gh w-e Dw gL0+e,2.
t ltr,awt<. r4ovt f or r4ot,.r cowdol,ewces a,r-d, hope the we',^t gear brL,r"2s good Luclz awd opyortt twLtl f or aLt,

\ ovtrs BLLL BvttLer

THE NATI
#
ONAL TRUS1

Well, that was a chilly start to the year. On some of the days we found our team confined to
our workshop in Kingston. Driving through the farm yard and the roads out into Kingston was
treacherous but once we were back out it was full steam ahead'

With this cold snap we had to make sure that our population of Cirl
buntings were managing to find food. Cirl buntings are quite rare in the
UK and can only be found along the south Devon coast'

ln these extreme cold temperatures we gave them a helping hand by
spreading bird seed. The seed is supplied by the RSPB, who like us,
want to ensure the birds have enough to eat. Why not take a walk along

the coast path around Wembury Point and keep an eye out for these special little birds?

Along with the birds we needed to check all our herds of ponies had water available. With the
helpirom some local volunteers , we were able to regularly go out and brake the ice in the
troughs. We also found a burst pipe in the bowser ( a large plastic water store which sources
a troiugh) at Wembury Point which we were able to quickly fix. All in all we managed to come
out of the cold snap relatively unscathed.

lf anyone is interested in learning about grgsn woodworking then,ve are running a 2 day
eveni at Noss Mayo woods on luesday gtn and Wednesday 10'' February. lt is a great
opportunity to have a go at working with wood; making items like hurdles and rakes; and try
your hand at wood turiing. Cost is lzo per person. For further information and to book please
call 01752 346585.
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STATE RIGISTIRID CHIROPODIST

Gentle, safe and
thorough

The Laurels, Fore Street, Aveton Gifford

Te[ 01548 550072

|tppr,rstte the lu[emonrrl Hall C ar P srk

WINDOW AND DOOR SPECIALIST

Locks & Mechanisms
Aluminium & PVC

Handles & Hinges

Glass with Condensation

F,rpp Aa,nzo & QurAn-rrt
01803 292990 or 07831 192847

t*:;:!;; lBs
Quality Stonework

Building E General Maintenance

Free Estimates
Efficient Service

Based in the South Hams

llassago
Karen Purdy ITEC Dip. Aromatherapist

Also available

\<rerapeutic Body Massage
lndian Head Massage
lndian Face Massage

Lovely peaceful treatment room
in Ringmore village

Mobile service available
Treatments also available at
Nicholas Hair and Beauty in

Modbury

01548 810382
web : www.karenpurdy.co.uk

email: mail @ karenpurdv.co.uk Tel: 01752 690493 I 07Y17962091

\-/
Reiki - Genlle heoling thot

is very
reloxing ond helps to

relieve poin
ond stress

HAZEL FREE,IAAN

Turtle Bungolow, Cot Lane
Bigbury, Kingsbridge

01548 81 04 06

Member of the Heolers
Internqtionol Network

Flowers by Beeheel
Former of Rosemary, est. 25year family

business

Rachael Quick ICSF

Weddings
Special Occasions
Home Appointments
Funerals
Party's and Functions for
every occasion

Aveton Gifford, TQ7 4LQ
01548 550642
0798977 1382

FREE EST|MATES
r/EfllERAI OAROEIIINO

tvllWl N0' Sliltvltlll N0

TREE € HEOOE WORK

FIREWOOD
t00s -w^hacq?
NETTED OH BYTHE LOAD

FIRE STARTERS
NETTED

Minimum of 5 nets or 1 load delivered

Tel: 810016 Mob: 07718 722680

SERl/ICES



Fully Quolified
81 0634

Mob;1"
Ladies & Gents I

air-st,r list

NIGEL FROST OTTOMETRIST
3 Chene Court

Modbury
Devon

Tel:01548 8309u14

'Look no further'
NHS/Private Eye Examinations, Everything from designer sunglasses to low cost

lens and frame packages, Contact Lens Specialists

Nigel Frost BSc (Hons) F.C.Optom
Kuthryn Poole BSc (Hons) M.C Optom

KTNSBRTDcE EyE .ARE ;lffi3itt:.? 
EYE CARE

No I, The Promenade SubombcKin-ssbridge Tel: 0 I 5-18 8-lil07
Tel: 0 l-5'18 8-s685J

Youn lto@afi Aceountamts

CHANffiREII ACCOUI{TTI{TT

Iu1l Audit, Accountancy and

Taxation Service

Free Fi"t fu{eeting

Iree Parking

w.rusheppardsaccorrntants. co 
" 
rrk

Email: accoults@sheppardsaccountants.co.uk

B H8" 23? Unson,Srtreet
PlymouthPt:l SlIq

ErJor [rch!
[ahe truaJ

CmLLtBOBOtrGtI BN
Tel: Olir"l8 8l0{2ii

Award-winning

FISH t CHIP5
Pasties-Pizzas-Pies

Salcombe Dairg lce Cream

Beach Goods - W€t Suits
Boards for Hire

Eructer to end Oetober
l0.O0tm - l0.00pm

SLEEPS 4

IRGONDIT

Bed and Breakfast
Ringmore Vean

Ringmore
Karen and Steve Purdy

01548 810382
email: enouiries@rinqmorevean.co.uk

1 Double Garden Room
with en-suite shower room

Outdoor heated swimming pool
(weather permitting)

Ringmore Village

Close to 13th Century lnn serving
real ales and great food

10 minutes walk to
Ayrmer Cove and access to the

South West Coast Path

BARDENS
GARAGE

BTGBURY
Servicing - MOT Welding

Mechanical Repairs
Accident Repairs

Bodywork - Repairs

Breakdown
Accident recovery available

01548 Propietor: 07887
810627 E Nicklen 610247



RINGMoRE pARISH couNCIL MEETING TUESDAy lgrH JANUARy 2010 wI HALL 7.00pM

PRESENT Chairman M.Hammond
Cllrs E.Bohnet J.Deverson S.Hitchmough B.Lambell J.Parkin
J.Reynolds
W.Mumford / B.Carson
Clerk M.Wood I member of the public

The Chairman asked members of the council to hold a minutes silence in memory of Adrian Muller who was a
Councillor and Footpath Warden for many years.

DECLARATION OF PREJUDICIAL INTERESTS - None
OPEN SESSION - Nothing to report

MINUTES OF LAST MEETING
Altered Under Matters Arising: The Historical Society has spoken to the Water Board and not Cllr. Deverson.
Darkie Lane: DCC have agreed to fit a bar across the top of the pipe and also a flap valve at the base. The minutes
were then signed.

MATTERS ARISING
. 'arish Cleaning - As no-one has come forward Cllr. Lambell has agreed to take on the task of parish cleaning on a

self employed basis.
Mound of Earth - Mr. Mumford confirmed that this belongs to Highways and will move the earth in the near
future. The Chairman asked Cllrs. to vote on whether they wanted it removed; 6 votes in favour I abstained.
Cockle Lane - No reply has been received from the letter to Mr. Heath regarding the broken fence posts. Cllr.
Lambell will try to contact the farmer before the next meeting.

W.MUMFORD
Mr. Mumford reported on DCC's actions during the recent sub zero temperatures. The amounts of salt/grit used so
far this year is greater than the total last year. There has been no problem getting supplies as the salt comes from
Ireland. DCC helped Cornwall who ran short. The very cold temperatures have had a great impact on the roads
causing surface break up and potholes. A project to help school leavers find employment has been set up with 157
already working. On the outskirts of Exeter a science park is to be built, this will be a joint venture with DCC. the
Met-office and the University. A review is taking place on the use of mobile libraries. A decision is soon to be
made by the Boundary Commission on the structural review of Devon. If Devon becomes one unitary authority,
excluding Plymouth and Torbay, it is hoped that this could be delayed until after the general elections. Exeter are
still pushing hard to make them a Unitary Authority.

\-l.CARSONMr. Carson reiterated what Mr. Mumford had said regarding what the Government will do regarding Devon.
SHDC are saving money by co-opting services with other district councils. Council tax stayed the same last year
but it will be increased this year, this will be discussed at the budget meeting to be held on Thursday. The car
parking concession will continue but will cost f20 instead of f 10.
ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS
A public meeting has been arranged for the l6th February at 1800 hrs the subject of which is Definitive Map
Review of Ringmore Parish which will be chaired by Helen Clayton (Review Officer DCC)
DCC have issued a leaflet regarding roadside hedge and tree management and state that the best time to cut hedges
is January & February.
Parish Boundary Stones - The draft proposals produced by the Historical Society were seen and distributed to
Cllrs.

PARISH PLAN
A revised action plan will be available for the February meeting.
The Chairman suggested that during the recent bad weather the Parish should have an emergency plan in the event
of any extreme conditions. Various paperwork received by the Chairman was given to Cllr. Reynolds who will
report at the next meeting.
The Ringmore Parish Newsletter 2010 Budget was presented. A Financial Statement for 2009 will be prepared and
audited by an Independent Examiner fbr the Councils AGM in April.



PLANNING
Application 40l220Il09lI-B Mount Pleasant and Rose Cottage - No objection

FINANCE
Cllrs agreed to keep the 20101201 I precept figure at f3,200
Cheques agreed and signed - Ringmore WI Hall Charges f94.00 - Ringmore Parish Newsletter 6 monthly cost f88.00 -
Chairmans expenses f38.62

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
Cllr Lambell stated that there were funds stitl available for footpath maintenance and had Cllrs any preference where work
was required.
Cllr.Parkin requested that the correspondence box be circulated quicker.
A beach clean will be organised prior to Easter. saaa Af
The Chairman reported on an article from BBC News regarding views sori on
consultation has just begun into the Agency's services on the south coast from Looe
in Devon.
A complaint has been received about the brightness of the lights on the Parkdean Holiday Park.

The clirk received a report from Kingsbridge Police regarding crime figures for 2009 which are

2008.
Johnathen Aylett of Michaelmore Hughs representing the Archdeaconry has agreed that Steve Gradner of DCC can draft a
permissive path agreement for the Glebe land. Negotiations are still ongoing, however, it is likely that DCC will reach

agreement to erect the necessary fencing and cover the Archdeaconry for tott of RPA payments on the basis that Ringmo^
Parish Council cover future fence and hedge maintenance.
parish Council voted to take on these future costs likely to be annual hedge trimming and possible rewiring in approx l0
years - passed unanimouslY.

DATE OF NEXT MEETING FEBRUARY I6TH

aaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaa

ineila's Flowers
I Flowers for all occasions,
I Delivery service available.

. LISA CHADWICK,
I Qualified Florist,
I Specialising in
; Weddings, Funerals
. and Flowers for all
a.. occaslons
a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

1 Broad Street, Modbury,
Devon, PL21 OPS
Phone/Fax 01548 830048

Email: bellas-flowers @ btconnect.com

aa
a

a

a

MJ and JA Builders Ltd
All aspects of building work undertaken

New build, Plumbing & heating,

Extensions, Electrics,

Renovations, Ground source heat recovery,

Insurance work, Solar

CORGI and ELECSA Registered

Over 3Oyears experience in the Trade

Telephone for a free estimate on

01548 810633

Or

Email: mj andj abuilders @ hotmail.co. uk

Coastguard Agency. A three month
in Cornwall through to the River Dart

I cu r.r'.
considerably less than

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa"'



e$.Ye rys Age
Mrs Morgoret Wood of Coostguord
Cottages, Cholloborough, hos baen oppointed
os Porish Clerk.
Jonuory 1990 wos the time of the second
Great Gole (the first wos in Oct 87).
Domoge to property ond trees occurred
throughout the porish. Worst hit wos
Cholloborough where one house lost its roof,
47 corovons we?e overturned ond mony
cholets were domoged but no injuries were
reported.

l0:Y Agq
Dorkie Lone hqs received more ottention
recenlly thon for mony yeors. At certoin times
the poth becomes o quogmire ond to obviote
the conseguences the Porish Council hos loid o
wooden duck boord in the hope thot it con be
used comfortobly oll yeor round. ft hos been
noticed thot one or two intrepid horse riders
use this poth on occosions in spite of the foct
thot it is designoted os o footpoth ond not o
bridle poth.

\-,

\-, THE RTNG,IAORE INFORIAAL WINTER SUPPER CLUB - A I OROCCAN EVENIN6

Button uP your burgos ond fosten down your f ezzes, we're gotng to North Africa...
After the well supported Sportsmon's Supper in Jonuory, Juliet ond her new chef have
proposed o Moroccon theme for the Februory supper, which will be held ot the J.E. on
Soturdoy 20th Feb.
As ever,limited to just 36 covers, ond keenly priced of 3 courses for only El2.5O, so ensure
your ploces ot on enjoyoble evening with friends ond neighbours by putting in on eorly coll to
Jules ond the Teom on 810205 to moke your reservotion.

J^E"NE
Journey's End John Edward Bracey Table Tennis Tournament

Z{st Mareh at {,3Oromn
The l4th event of this popular Table Tennis Tournament will be u 

held this year in the Journey's
End by kind permission of Juliet on Sunday 21st March commencing at l.30pm. It is a fun aftemoon
and you do not need to be able to play to a high standard to enjoy the fun so come along and watch
or better still put your name on the sheet in the entrance hall of the Journey's End Inn. We are aim-
ing, once again, for the easy to organise number of 32 players. The draw will take place on Thursday
evening lSth March. The time of the start will enable ptuy"r* or spectators to have a drink or sample
one of Juliet's delicious meals or tasty snacks before play commences or even during the event itself.
The entrance fee for the tournament will be a minimum of just f,l which will go to a local charity.
Anyone who wishes to practice for the event will be most welcome as a guest at the Ringmore Table
Tennis club in the Parish Room on any Tuesday evening from 7.30 onwards.

Will last years worthy champion Frank Williams be able to retain the trophy ???



News from All Hollows

Teom Council Meeting
The retirement of John Elliott (who wos o House for Duty Minister) coupled with the retirement of Mike
Jeffries (o full time Minister ot Loddiswell) ot the end of this yeor meons that the Modbury Teom covering
eight churches will be reduced to one Teom Rector, Neil Borker ond one Loy Reoder, Michoel Togent. The
Diocese propose to raploce John ond Mike's posts with o single Full Time Minister. It could well toke LZ

months (more thon likely longer) before the new opplicont would be oble to toke up the post. Ringmore, olong
with Bigbury ond Kingston, set up o joint Working 6roup to look ot the implications of the Diocese proposol.
The Working 6roup's investigotions concluded thot the Diocese proposols would put on untenqble stroin on

the Teom Rector, Neil Borker. He would hove to cover the eight porishes, conduct services, ond monoge all
the other duties which will involve consideroble travelling distonces. A Presentotion wos mode to the Teom

Council on 19th Jonuory by the Working Group despite it trying to be stopped by some clergy just before the
sfart of the meeting. The Presentotion put forward the proposol thot 2 part time House for Duty ministers
would provide o more close relotionship with porishioners throughout the eight porishes. The personol touch
by an ordoined mon of God still corries weight for mony porishioners. The Presentotion olso reguestad the
Diocese lo give permission for the posts of 2 House for Duty ministers to be odvertised by the Working 

^6roup. Mike Jeffries retires from Loddiswell towords the end of this yeor ond his post will not be odvertised
by the Diocese until thot time. It wos hoped thot in the meontime (ie immediqte future) we would be oble to
circulote, vio netwonking, the two House for Duty positions to see whot sort of response we get. If the
response is poor, or even nil, we would hove lost nothing timewise, except to know where we stond. The Teom

Council turned down this opportunity. As things stond ot the moment we hove ended up with o minimum of
one yea? with just Neil trying to sotisfy evetyone. ft is by no meons certoin thot the post of o Full Time

clergy will oppeol to someone in the Ministry onymore thon House for Duty posts.

On o personol note f would like to express my grotitude and thonks to Mike Wynne-Powell & Richord Boker

for the tremendous amount of work they put in for the preporotion ond professionol delivery of the
presentotion.
P D Errett, Church Worden

Poncoke Doy
On Tuesdoy 16th Februo?y we will be holding our troditionol Shrove Tuesdoy coffee morning in the Porish

Room ot 10.30om. This yeor we are hoping to moke it more of o Sociol event so please come olong ond enjoy

the morning. There will of course be Cokes, Books and Greeting Cords for sole olong with roffles ond

children's ond odult's competitions. This year Alison d Judy ore orgonising Poncoke competitions including ^
poncoke roces (weother permitting) which should 6egreat fun, so please do come olong for on enjoyoble sociol

morning. Contributions towords the coke ond book stolls will begrotefully opprecioted. See olso the full page

odvert.

This is Your Church!
f'm writing this on a gloriously sunny morning, when I om conscious ogoin of so much for which we con be

thankful - the wonderful views stretching from the seo on one side over to Dortmoor on the other, the
friendliness ond concern of Ringmorepeople - plus tha strong underlying feeling of hoving o common purPose.

ft is this f eeling which con unite us os we move through o new phose of our church's life, ond mony ogree thot
the church is the hearf of fhe villoge; however tha heort, lika ony ofher muscle, needs to be used: "use if or
lose it". We olso need to know how the villoge os o whole feels obout the present chonges in church
structures, so if you have views on the new look of odvertised services,or if you hove ideos on how church
members con better servethevillage, do pleose let me know. Even if you don't porticulorly like the title of o
service,do pleose come olong ond than moke up your mind - tell us whot you like, ond whot you don't like. This
is fhe woy to unity! Loy led services continue to flourish; if you would like to be involved, do pleose let mz

know. We would like to invite you to o short extraservice of proise ond worship on FebruorY ?8'n ot 3.00 pm

(see full page notice), when we sholl be proying especiolly for our villoge ond the future of the church.
With love, Rosemory Piercy,810253



UPDATE ON THE BOUNDARY 5TONES PROJECT
The plons to estoblish locations for the boundory stones ore now 6eing developed.
Eorly in Jonuory John 6rimshow produced o droft leoflet outlining o proposol for sitting the
stones ot points where public footpoths in the porish intersect with the porish boundory lines.
Theleaflet included o mop of the porish morked with possible sites, o second mop indicoting how
three seporote walks could be token which together would encomposs oll the stones, ond
individuol sketches ond descriptions of possible sites.
The brood scheme for the boundory stones is developed from ideos ond comments oired of the
Open Meeting held on 18 December 2009. At this stoge the leaflet is very much o discussion
document, ond os such hos been sent first to the Notionol Trust ond to individuol londowners in
the porish, osking them to consider the proposols contoined in it ond to let John Grimshow know
their views. This stoge of the project moy toke time os John hopes to speok to oll the
londowners, but once the consultotions ore completed ond oll views ond suggestions hove been
token into occount, the leaflet will be updoted ond o copy sent to zvery household in the porish.
Meonwhile, pleose do not hesitote to let Di Collinson or Mike Hommond know your thoughts
concerning ony ospects of the whole ideo.
John hopes to be oble to meet londowners on the evening of Thursdoy 4 Morch, ond to visit the\z Lee Mill guorry on the morning of Fridoy 5 Morch. The WI Holl is booked for 6pm on the
evening of 5 Morch for on Open Meeting ot which John will show pictures of the morning's visit
to the guorry ond outline the next phose of the project.
Di Collinson Mike Hommond

Very mony thonks to everyone who hos tolked to us obout the boundory stones. Alt your views
ond interests hove been possed on to John.

QUIRKY THINGS FROM DOWN UNDER
Ang.one. can rave ( as we do) about the wonde(ul beaches, mountalns, and hot springs in New
Zealand - the deserted roads, the Jriendty people and the amazing witdtfe. However we iound other
unexpected thingsJor which we were unprepared, such as:-
A tourist .inJormation centre which is situated inside a Large dog. A verg |,arge dog - made oJ
corrugated iron. The whote vittage is in Jact made Jrom the same materiot. (Imagine the 

-noise when ii
rains.)\,, A comptete car careJullq attached to the watt oJ a tatt buitding.
The.kea- f ong bird deservedan avian ASBO, lt must be thii mountain parrot. He lives near tourlst cor
parks, where he loves to swoop onto cors and teor ofi the rubber door seats, the windscreen wipers,
and.angthing else he canfnd. This naughtg bird also eats laces Jrom walking boots (f the boots are
too bigJor him hejust pecks oJJ aJew pieces), rucksacks, and sleeplng bags.
A roadslde caJd speciatising in cooking your road kitL - especiattg f thii is one oJ the hated possums.
(Motto: "Youkitl'em, we gri\L'em") Tastg speciatities inctude Headtight Delight, and nngthing Dead on
Bread.
The Largest Sweater in the World (as testfled bg the Guinness Book oJ Records. In the same buitding, o
replica oJt].. Bayeux fapestrg (with a Jew extra panets tofnish ofi the storg) buittJrom 1,500,000iing
teeth cut Jrom the indexing wheets Jound in knitting machlnes. Each is hLnd painted...the man wh6
made this totd ushe had aJutltimejob during the dag, but "did not get ahuge amount oJ sleep,' .
A geyser that perJorms, lncredibtg, at 10.15 om each day. How does it deal wlth Summei Time?? WelL,
there is a man who comes .atong promptty to drop soop into the water, which reteases the pressure
underneoth. Eosg when gou know how.
Kiwi eggs, which are nearlg ha(f the size oJ the bird. Ouch.
rhe discoverg thot seo lions can move Jaster over sand than we can run.
There [s more! Con anyone add to this list or think oJsimilar quirkg things in other countries?

Rosemarg P.



Th. b"g Vi.* C"f.
$igburg o''' $". e t o7 9 6

-fh. b.y liew C"[. re- opens its Joors ,,ld"l- new management at faste..nd *ill
b. op.n everydag unfil October.
dn exciting new venture at the buy !ie* is the introduction o{ opening on ftid"g
and $atu ,d^gevening u" u $istro ull gear.otlnd und ,l"o (oast [-rn.h on

$rnd"gr.
for. and e\ogthe new stgle ("{. menu und u"" the sample menu's for the

*""k.,',d evenings.

Th" evening menu *ill chrng. *."Llg ,r',d will off", three courses.

Th" buy Vi.* is licensed und we will be Leeping the table nrrb".s to a maximm o[
twentg covers per eveni ngso there *ill be no ,r"h, gour table will be gours for the

evening unJ k..ping the nrrb". of .ou"r" intimate means that there *ill be no lot,g

d"lrg" duringbu"g times.

1

Fistro ope,ls Fridag lth March ( bo"k;n gLssentialror b;rt.o )

.Jo.or" und "". ,u ",'ld en)ogthe'$ag !iew'"" rr.h as we hope to'

puringthe summer months *. plu,', to have bbQ" with the occasionul liu" music

fro, $urr"r!!ind u )ur.to ourverg own )".k (sruc" on the f.ttace'

Ope"ing fires, luerg dag g .1o am - 6 -oopm

$rnd"g [-rn.h s"*.J lz.oo pm - ].oopm
fri and $at eve nings /.ooP, - | I .oopm

( last {ood ord.r" P.oopm )

L.uh and (rai.g Wo*h;ngton.



RINGMORE PARISH ROOM
The Parish Room was built in 1908 with an extension added in 1926.
While it is still used for some activities, it has great potential for additional uses. However its poor state
of repair precludes this and
everyone is aware that it needs a lot of work to bring it up to a reasonable standard.
With money from fundraising and rental the following work has been completed.

. Replacement of some rotten joists and flooring in the kitchen

. Temporary repairs to the roof

. Fitting of a water meter and new piping to replace that chewed by mice

. Replacement/repair of rain gutters to front and rear elevations

. Replacement of kitchen units

. Site clearance

Work still needed:
. Replacement of all windows and doors with double glazed pvc units, for which planning consent

has been given.
. Replacement of all joists in the kitchen and new flooring where necessary
. Replacement of all joists and flooring in the main hall
. Waterproofing walls and redecorating throughout\, . Painting external walls
. New rendering to rear elevation
. Major roof repairs
. Restoration of shed
This may look like a daunting list but much of the work apart from the new windows and
roof repairs will be done by volunteers.

Fundraising
Our application to the Big Lottery Fund is being adjudicated and we should have a decision by mid
February. If successful this will pay for the doors, windows, and floors, together with some of the other
work.
To date, with very generous help and support from parishioners, we have raised the following amounts:

2008
Pink party 768
P's& Q's 266

2009
\- Calendars 356

Collection boxes 5M
Murder mystery 367
Donations and bequests 1058

The amount raised through the collection boxes is from approximately l,)Vo of boxes returned from the
total circulated with the Newsletter . It would be good if more of the boxes could be returned (full of
course), but we appreciate the contributions that have already been made.

To fund the other repairs we will need to raise additional finance, and to this end we will have a P's &
Q's on the 20th of February, with a maximum of 60 tickets, which will be obtainable from Holywell
Stores and Alan McCarthy. On the 8th of May we will host another Murder Mystery evening, details to be
published later.

While progress to date has been satisfactory, it has only been possible with the fantastic support of the
Parishioners and friends. We thank you, and hope you will continue to support the refurbishment and use
of the Parish Room.
The AGM will be hetd in the Parish Room on February l.Oth at 8pm

Barry Old Secretary, Parish Room Committee January 2010



ALLHALLOWS RINGMORE

PRAYERANT)
PRAISE

AROUNDTHE
CHURCH

DO COMEAND JOIN US FORAN INFORMALTIME OF
WORSHIP BOTH INSIDE AND OUTSIDE THE CHURCH.

0n Sunday February 28th at 3.00 pm.

LEADER: Rev. Neil Barker

To be followed by refreshments in the
church at 3.45 pm



All Hallows - Ringmore

Shrove llresday
Coffee Morning

&
Pancake Extravaganza

10.30am
Tuesday 16 February

Parish Room - Ringmore
Cake Stall Book Stall

Raffles Greeting Cards
Adults & Children's Competitions

Poncoke Roces (weother permitting)

Teos ond Coffees
0ry

All welcome Entrance Free

Proceeds split equally between

Tear Fund & All Hallows

\./

\-,



Ringmore Parish Room Committee

Prgsent ........

P's and Q's
on

Saturday 20 February

starting at7.30pm

10 tables of 6

A bottle of wine per table and a pasty each

Tickets f6 each from
Alan McCarthy (810738)

and ^
Holywell Stores

Only 60 tickets available so get yours soon to
avoid disappointment

(entry by ticket onlY)



WINNER BEST VILLAGE SHOP & POST OFFICE IN THE SOUTH HAMS 2006

9fr9rr,"1/@a*a @
q, ,%,*Z@rr/r/@r& q",

@.%rr,*b@rr/d
%g/6,rr/f, q*r"* @ Z 4g/A

%, O / 548 B / OSOB e,nail @ @n/n . wtlt,

EUROS NOWAVAILABLEv
FROM THE POST OFFICE

MONDAY ro FRIDAY 9.00am - 1 .00pm
(OTHER TIMES BY PREVIOUS ARRANGEMENT)

YOUR LOCALFINE FOOD SHOP
oti'rtesrromr!6:{:,;::;rf#:,'#?;il:;:::irr7,i:'*asto

Fresh Bread I Pasties - Fruit €+ Veg - Aune Valley Meat
Langage Farm Dairy Products - Burts Chips- Mike's Smokehouse Foods

\-. Heron Valley f uices and Cider - Britannia Eish €e Shellfish
Deoonshiremade Fudge - Westcountry Meringues

Hogs Bottom Chutneys €s lams - South Deoon Chillie Farm Produce
Off Licence utith a wide selection of local wine and beers

Clive's Organic Vegetarian Pies, Flapjack and Luxury Cakes
Hand Crafted Chocaccino Chocolates

Newspapers E Magazines - Frozen Foods - Groceries
Local Agent for Deaon Air Ambulance Lottery

DVD Rental 82.75 per night - Coal - Logs - Charcoal - Calor Gas

SHOP OPENING HOURS
MONDAY to SATURDAY 7.00am - 6.fi)pm (7.00am - 8.00pm July & August)

SUNDAY 8.00am - 5.00pm

Holywell Stores Ltd Reg. No. 4755617 Proprietors Dane & Hilary Vanstone VAT Reg. No. 684 4773 88

Q/n,,* &,*r1,%'," %*/ @rorlrn ,%iA @o,,,.,"rtie,ttee @rnr.



THE IOURNEY'S END INN
j ourneysendinn@mac. com

or548 8ro zo5
Winter Opening hours - Closed Mondays

Tuesday - Sunday rz-3 & 6-close
At the weekends pl-ease ring the bell if you fancy a

pint between"3 & 6pm

Whilst the winter draws to a close lots to keep us busy at the pub!
If your feeling the love this Valentine's weekend we will be having a Valentine's

Special on our chalk board so please make your reservations now!
We have a few Darts matches just for fun, against local pubs coming up, so our 1

Dart's Boot Training Camp takes place on a Wednesday Night from 8pm onwards
join in if you can hit a double 1, as we need all the help we can get!!! See the

hallway board for the match fixtures times.
Tom is in charge of the Rugby at The f E, he will be cheering for England in the

dining room where all the matches will be shown. Tom will be providing you with
mini beer kegs and pies for all England matches, so come along and join in. Come

on England!!!
Our new Head Chef Shane is taking the reigns and he has decided on a Moroccan
theme for the Ringmore Informal Supper club, so book your places noq as you

know it is hot sell out each month! Don't be disappointed!

a

a

Winter Diary for the JE
Every Tuesday -
Curry & a Quiz
Every Wednesday - +55 Lunch
Club 2 Courses for f6.50
Sunday Roast - with delicious
local meat provided by Aune
Valley
Mother's Day (March 14'h) Set
Lunch Offer
2 courses f.12.95
3 courses for f 16.50

World Cup at the Pub?
As you sports fans know it is the World
Cup this summer with live coverage on

the regular TV channels we want to hear
from you what would make your world
cup viewing the best? Please let Jules or
Tom know when you are next in as we

want to get it right!

Thanks as always!
See you soon

The JE Team

THE JOURNEY'S END INN-LANDLADY-JULIET KANE


